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We have thoughit of Newfoundland as a place of storms and chilis ; but
i t scems that at one of its towns the warm efforts of Juvenile Missionary
Friends in their Christmas and New Year's perainbulations resulted in the
liandsoîne sum of £55, and that a sort of thianksgivngy Tea M\eeting Nvas
giien to the yoting enthusiastic Collectors for thiiej pains. In somne of the
E~astern correspondence and addresses we see Australia and Canada men-
tioned with hionour ; and thiere is evidently a sanctified emulation among the
brcthren of the new Conference. They have our hiearty well-w'ishes in ex-
tcnding the Kingdoin of our common Lord.

THE HUDSON'S BAY TEriRPITOPY.
At a lime ivhen the Territory is muade an important, Jxciting to pic in tluis

country and G''reat ilritain, and information of its condition and capabilities
is everyivhere desired, it is proller for us to say, that the recentiy publishied
Missionary Tour in that region by the Rcv. J ohn BLyerson, Wesleyan Co-
Delegate, is adniirabiy adapted to supply the information soughit. 'i'lîe vol-
ume is comprehiensive and reliable in its staternents, wchl %vritten, is very
tastefully prepared, with a portrait of tue author, and a number of illustrative
engravings, and sold reasonahly at thue Wesieyan Book IRooru, Toronto, and
by ail Wesleyan Ministers; and as it bias been published by our Missionary
Society, its extc-.ýive sale wvould aid the cause of evangelization amongy
the hapless Pagan Tribes of that vast Britislh region.

THE LATE REV. PETER JONES.
MW-e have much pleasure ini :nforining the numerous friends of the deceased,

that since our hast publication Mrs. Jones lias presented to flhc Gencral
Superintendent of Missions ample and very valuable manuscripts, gratefully
left to the Missionary Society of tlue Wesleyan iMethodist Churcli in Canada
by Mr. Jones, wivbi are undecroing examination preliminary to l)reparation
for the public, il rnay now bc said, lie is'as a mnan of great Chriistiian and
Wcsleyan excellence and popular Missionary devotedness; and wlîile
the work; if publishied, ivili gratify and nini5ter to the edification of every
reader, it ivili comprise the best fâcts ii tihe history of our Indian :Missiomus.
bringy out naines and incidents wvhiclm ivili tbrili thue hiearts of the unweaî'ied
supporters of those Missions in Canada, the United States, and Great
Britain, and be the Life of one of otir nost eminent Native Evangrelists.

MISSIO-NAr-tY BOXES.
Every year, according to the Annual Beport, Missionary Boxes bring- a

good amount into our treasury, and serve to illustrate the old principle of
mnany trilles makîng- iuclu by accumulation; arîd this, too, witbout any in-
convenience to anv one. We have tlic practice, and the benefits of it; but
the practice is not systematie, and universal-and wlîy not, in every family,
cvery school of Methodism ? We shial be happy te procure Boxes prepared
by the Parent Missionary Society, on application ; or if our friends prefer
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